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satina
croachments on my sister; so again I 
thank you."

“You, too, are going?"
"Yes. To find my level among others 

as sightless as myself. I am to make 
one of Mr. Montague Carle’s household. 
To learn, and to teach, art! to get my 
daily bread under his orders. Mr. Bab- 
bington suggests this scheme, my sis
ter desires it”
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"I accept it It is means to the only 
human end toy life may know. My sis
ter’s relief. I thank God for that”

To Mr. Montague Carle’s! Under his 
roof: his rule, hard, grasping, grind-j 
lag, vulgar, Intolerable! Sydney glow
ed, trembled, in angry revolt

“You can never go there,” she cried, 
passionately; “it is cruel----- ”

“No, no! They see no cruelty in it. 
Like me, they see the necessity."

“But"—fighting this fact—“Miss 
Hurst spoke to me of something else 
for you.”

“Ah! to undertake, maimed as I am, 
for loaves and fishes, what I never 
counted myself fit for. in more capable 
days. No. This is better than that. I 
had a friend once, Miss Grey, a Robert 
"Vaughan, who always held that solace 
,of some sort lies at the end of the road 
palled straight, however narrow, how
ever rough it might be.” (Sydney’s 
eye* filled fast.'Heaven send he might 
so find it!) “There was”—very slowly 
—“an hour when I forgot this. Hence- 
torth I must forget it no more. When 
Jean, in her great sisterly goodness, 
.willed to keep me with her—idle—I 
yielded; tor I had no right to risk 
money of hers in seeking advantage 
for myself Î might never secure. That 
way'was narrow enough, but peaceful 
too. Now tilings are altered. Brighter 
timës seem come for Jean. It would 
be unjust for me to mar them. So I 
turn out—late enough—on the rough 
why.”

(No calm could hide how he was 
suffering. Her tears fell quick and sil
ent Oh, to comfort him, to comfort 
him!) "I would not have tired you 
with so 'much about myself”—he had 
to be very careful of each word now— 
“only I would fain" hare my—helper— 
of so many months remember me fair
ly./t least as no worse than I am.” He 
broke off abruptly. Sydney could bare
ly muster voice to answer Mm.

“I vwill remember'most, 'pMf 6«rst, 
that you taught me very imkch. That 
while you. let me^earn of jgu I grew 
almost to forget Borne great troubles.”

“Troubles which may be nigh done 
wlfh now>” he returned ; "for,” me
chanically repeating the sentences he 
had drilled himself in, “Jean tells me 
what she sees id store for you. If she 
is right there is assuredly one cause 
for—for us—to be glad* at this break
up.”-

Glad—was he? Best so a thousand 
times. And yet a momentary faintness 
surged over her. Outside Miss Hurst 
was heard. “Here, Davis, this is the 
luggage. Be careful of it. We have no 
time to lose.” Sydn 
Gilbert Hurst.

"Then I -can only 
bye,” she said.

He leaned against the chimney- 
piece; ills usual fashion, as she first 
saw him at Wynstone. Her own ‘hand 
she held forth in farewell. He knew it, 
but kept hie arms fast folded. For hon
or, for reason, he must act the ohurV

“Good-bye,” he repeated, motionless.
“Miss Grey!” cried Ms sister with

out; the door opened ; a rush of flower- 
scented air .filled the room-; it closed, 
Sydney was gone.

that looked storm-beaten since that 
evening he had gone out to Perristone 
wearing her badge of wild wMte rose
buds. Hie footstep past the poplars, 
his voice in the hall, set all her pulses 
fipringing with delight that refused 
to be gainsaid, but sight .of the stead
ily forced smile with whi* he enter
ed, sound of Ms greeting 4rords, to her 
subdued or cold, made her gladly es
cape, with eyelids smartlift-over un
shed tears, whUe Miss Jean poured 
forth Inquiries anent hie visit.

"Just as I said!” was her discourag
ing report when, a tow minutes-later,

Flatterers
The Shadow of 

the Future. BBBfc WISH.
I wisht I wua a man ooz then 
I needn’t go to bed tUf fen,
An’ I could stay an’ l«en to 
The talk the way the old .folks 40. 
Then I’d know what It is they say 
The times they make me go "away 
An.’ Pa, says “Bud just disappear, 
This isn’t for a boy to hear."

, T >I wisht I .wuz a man, an I 
Could have a second piece of pie 
'Or anything I wanted which 
For little stummicks is too rich.

CHAPTER X3tXlt.
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THING FOR EVERY ONE.
Over this excellent-intentiqned laby

rinth of words Sydney turned dizxy. |fW
she followed Sydney up-stalr8.z"The 
case hopeless as I knew it to be. PoorWhat to set right, what to leave unex

plained, she could not sift out- Deeply Gilbert has only flung ttürty^shîllihgs 
in a way to hear what 1 could haye. told 
him as well Those thirty shillings 
•would have come in handy, but it can’t 
be helped. As.I told him in all kind
ness, it may be many’a day'before I 
have another one-poundrten to spare 
Him for an outing, so I do hope, once 
he got over Dr. Deih’s- ultimatum, he 
managed to get a little enjbyjnent out 
of this one!”

"In all kindness;” was poor Miss 
Jean's battle phrase Jflst now, used 

'with implicit belief that it represented 
her relationships with her brother. "In 
all kindness” she fired-off speeches in 
his;hearing as to the multitudinous ex
penses soon coming on her, and the 
blessing of work to people who oojtid 
brace themselves to it; “in all kind
ness’’ she encouraged her soon-to-be 
step-tan^ily about the house at all 
hours, for "dear Gilbert” to grow used 
to them before their final removal 
thither; and “In all kindness” she af
fectionately so contrived to fill the 
situation with stingtf and barbs that 
each day found Sydney more hopeless
ly heart-sick over this, the last turn 
of fickle Fortune’s wheel. ‘

seldoç-t^aw. fey 
speedy going was spoken of before him 
often. Himself he never named it The 
few words he addressed voluntarily to 
her were marked by extremes! reserve. 
The subject neither could desire to ap
proach seemed to have raised an im
passable bar between them. The hap
pier ease of late months became a lost 
Eden, and every minute Sydney stayed 
at Wynstone was-freighted with fresh- 
pain.

But thf very minutes were counted

reddening, then chill and pale, she Xras 
able only to thank Miss Jean disjotnt- 
ly for her expressed interest inter
rupted by a brisk "Don’t say a word 
pbout that. Our obligations are equal, 

I », x ,assied on to Gilbert He was na- 
I tnrally taken up with my prospect and 
appeared to pay no attention to yours; 
kept walking at the other end of the 
room, and- didn’t answer once till I 
■aid, ‘Really, Gilbert, you ought to 
wish Miss Grey prosperity in marriage 
or anything tor her going or staying!’ 
Then he said” (Sydney sat motionless, 
but with hands so tightly locked her 
father’s small seal ring cut deeply in
to the finger St encircled), “ T certainly 
care for Miss Grey's well-doing. I have 
regretted her -being here for months 
past She should be freed from us im
mediately." No more breakfast?”—Syd
ney had risen, had moved away—“Weir, 
I am to fetch the dear - children to 
lunch, and must be going tor them. 
Take a day or two to determine what 
you wish. And ask me to do anything 
jm can think of for your, advantage.”

So ended Sydney's last lengthy con
clave with Miss Hurst For during her 
remaining days at Wynstone, if the 

not holding charm-

Then I could Rassrny plate an’ they 
Would have to serve me right away;
Of It I.dWt eSt'my breed 
There: never would be nothin’ said.
I wisht I wot a man grown up,
So’s they’d put coffee in my cup 
Instead of ritilk, an’ I could do 
The very things I wanted, to;
An’ go down town with all the men 
An’ telephone-'em now an’ then 
At night they shouldn’t watt for me 
Coz I would not be hdme to tea.

I wisht I was a man, en’ I 
Would never have to ever cry,.
Ooz men, as far as I can "see 
Aren't always getttn’ hurt like me, 
An’ nothin’.-seems to pain them so 
They’ve simply got to let it show. 
My Pa says men must suffer, too, 
But I don’t think they really do.

for a brisk start when there’s a
.

■a • _ -g § a a a< * <- •-big day s work ahead
So when your

“Make it snappy, oti boyT-it’s 
really talking right into ypttr 
pocketbook. The Wfestclox
. . *.f>0 *AT..taU . - .r lBO ntnazsssy.
habit has helped many a man 
climb higher on the company 
pay-roll. ; '

They’ve got to run and ring 
on the dot before the clock- 1

makers at La Salle will let: 
them go out into the world

; .«tsfiSr’XvïMBff) «ult Vi »

wearing the M^stciok tyuâltfy'. 
badge of faithful timekeeping*

THE right kind of a start 
in the morning cuts a big 
figure in the kind of work you 

do. And has a lot to do with 
the figure on your weekly pàÿ-

Where Colours
Come From.

" 1 ;•

•Every boy who has a box of paints 
wants âs many colours in it aapos- 
sible—ultra-marine, Chinese 
Vermillion, crimson lake, and 

>er wondered 
tliese-Mlü^/ent colours demie from?

fish,

white,
so on.

f/ênt colours "di 
and land—animals,

, and misers—contribute 
their share of pigments, as the foun
dation of the colours is called.

The tiny cochineal insects provide 
varying shades, from deepest crim
son to palest pink. Turkey red is ob
tained from the madder plant, wMch 
grows m India.
. Yellow gamboge-is another vege
table product, being prepared from 
the sap of a tree growing In-America 
and the East' Indies. This sap has. a 
bright, yellow colour, and is rather 
sticky. -

Discovered 6y Accident- 
That lovely. hue, Prussian blue, is 

made in quite an extraordinary way 
-—by fusing horses’ hoofs and other 
animal refuse matter ..with impure 
potassium carbonate. As may be im
agined, its discovery was accidental ; 
it would not have occeeed to anyone, 
to experiment with these substances.

JJltramarine is perhaps the most 
beautiful of all the many shades of 
blue; it is obtained by burning the 
lapis-lazuli stone, which comes prin
cipally from China, Tibet, and Chill.

Another blue is Indigo» used cMefiy 
as a dye; it le made from a plant 
which grows ip Central America and 

As soon as the

Mated fiancee 
jBd converse
^Horry’s frocks or Horry’s food or 
Sella's hoots, or some willingly ante
dated duty demanded her time, and 
Sydney was left weary leisure in wMch 
to chafe her spirit more and more 
eorely. Miserably ■ useless incum
brance, despite all her cravings to 
serve them, no matter how cruel the 
wrench. One hour she longed to be 
away; another, the prospects St him

Both sea
* You’ve probably discovered 

how an .early gef>up sets your 
mind just right to tackle the 
tough job and give it all you’ve 
got! And by noon—well, the 
job wasn’t nearly as hard as it 
looked.

now, for it was the noon she was to 
leave. To. satisfy Miss Jean’s anxious 
hospitality she had swallowed some of 
her last luncheon; had declined a sup
ply of comestibles for the journey.

“Then you are not going far?” queri
ed her hostess. “Not far, to-day,” was 

.her answer, registered as “uncom
municative as usual!” and then Miss 

: Hurst was seised with the fear that 
Davis, who should by now have cqme 
for Sydney's luggage, had Mistaken the 
hour and might not come at all. She 
must run down and see after Mm. She 
would only be five minutes. Miss Grey 
could take leave of her brother and be 
ready to start when she came back.

Outside the study door Sydney stood 
with nerves all quivering, knocked and 
went softly in: looked from flower- 
buds clustering about the long case
ment, and books she had now done 
with,-to the one figure shut out from" 
all, though In their midst, with the 
unsyllabled yearning of a last farewell.

Mr.- Hurst knew what brought her 
there. H^ was ready with what to* do

bid you—good-
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Sydney gathered up her resolution! 
Bh< would be gone before Richard 
prsyton came.

“My holiday was to have been asked 
For soon," she said. “Of course now you 
frill net want me back after it Let me 
leave directly. I will write to—to— 
frheae I shall stay, and you will have 
kmfrt enough then for your guest.”

And to this Miss Jean, inclined to 
be-pwvoked at her continued reticence, 
agreed somewhat stiffly, and Sydney 
took the initial step toward departing 
by writing briefly to Jacob Cheene that 
In one week’s time she would be with 
him at Still cot e-Upton.

A Standing Example, boundary ran high in each Instance. Governments and the whole peoples 
But common sense prevailed.

Various Hods of earth and clay 
give colors. In the neighbourhood 
of Sienk, in Italy, is found the brown 
earth called Rsw Siena. When burnt 
it becomes darker in shade, and la 
termed Burnt Siena.

Yellow and blue ochre are natural 
clays or. earth; they are worked in 
Devonshire aad Anglesey. Some are 
fine Sftddgh in their natural state to 
need nothing but wasMng before use.

Is it possible
Judgment settled what Europe under to exaggerate* the importance of the 
somewhat similar conditions always ' 
insisted should be determined by hot 
Mood. To-day there is still peace along 
a mere geographical boundary line 
extending across the continent for a 
distance of 3,000 miles and the most

the West Indies, 
blossoms appear, tthe plant is cut to 
the ground and the stems dried. New 
shoots spring up quickly, so that two 
or three harvests are token in a sea
son.

The United States and Canada had 
; their acute differences, extending back 
•to the bitter-boundary dispute of 1841. 
Then there was the later one of “64- 
40 or Fight” the fisheries dispute. J.J.St. Johnand say. As the door fell back, latched 

by a west breeze, he got up from some 
letter he was slowly writing and spoke 
first, the table's breadth between them.

“You leave us now,” he said, “but I 
have something here far you to reed 
before, you do so,” passing across a 
business-like missive.

Sydney took it, read it A short ac
ceptance of his bî>çk. An o'ffered pay
ment, small, as the worjf was a first 
one, but a 
copious

Beal. Indian, ink, strangely enough, 
is prepared from a recipe of which 
the Chinese possess the secret; its 
chief constituent is supposed to b* 
burnt camphor. Chinese wMte has 
nothing to do with CMna, being a pre
paration of zlne.

The blacks comprise ïvory-black 
and bone-black, both made from chips'

Sepia has an interesting derivation.

BEST GOODS AT LOW 
PRICES.

Very Rest Spare Ribs,
16c. Ib.

Best Granulated Sugar,
13c. lb.

Best Boneless Beef, 13c. 16. 
Choice Pe* Beans.. 5c. 16. 

Best Fat Pork .. ..17c. 16. 
SogfE JLJL. .. ioc. pkg- 

id® 1. . .X.... 15c. 16.

but all this, with the hot midday Jour- 
ney which ensued, seemed only like a 
dream, herself an automaton moving 
through it

They were nearing Stlllcote-Upton 
when she roused from breathing space 
to pate once more. To pain, and to dim 
hope, struggling against readier unbe
lief to the dictum Gilbert Hurst long 
before, she later, at St. Waifs had 
learned of their mutual master, Robert 
Vaughan.

BUt even that was destined to mort
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“FAREWELL.»
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